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PATTON NEWS BRIEFS
 

Pvt. Steve Tirpak, of 628 Lang

Avenue, Patton, recently returned |

from active duty overseas and is now|
a patient at the McCloskey General |

Hospital, Temple, Texas, the Army's]
largest general hospital, an Army)
Service Forces installation. {
Apprentice Petty Officer 3-c Jos-|

eph Lannon has completed in recruit
training at the Greas Lakes Naval
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Training Station, Ills, and is spend-|the home of the former's parents, Mr.|

 

etie

UNION PRESS-COURIER.

ing a nine day leave here with his|and Mrs. Steve Dietrick. |
children, and his father, Ray Lannon.| Mr. and Mrs, Ed Dietrick receiv- |

Tech. Sgt. James F. Buck of Pat-
ton, has returned to the United Sta-
tes from Trinidad, British West In-
dies, and is sepnding a furlough with
his wife the former Betty Yeager,
who is making her home with her
parents Mr, and Mrs. Edward Yea-
ger of St. Boniface. He is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Buck, of Pat-
ton, R. D, 1. The soldier received ba-
sic training in Ft. Warren, Wyom-
ing, and later was stationed in North
Carolina. Three brothers also are

| ed a letter on Monday from their son,
| Cpl. Frank Dietrick informing them |
he had been wounded in action while |
with the Field Artillery fighting
las a part of the Fifth Armyin Italy.
{He added that he is now recupera-
| ting in a base hospital. The extent
of his injury was wot revealed, but
is believed slight, Cpl. Dietrick en-

[listed in the army on May 2, 1941,
|and received his basic training at
Camp Shelby, Miss, Fot. Bragg, N.
C., Camp Blanding, Fla., and finally
at th gunnery school at Fort Sill,

serving with the armed forces. Tech. | Okla. He was sent overseas in Au-

Sgt, Thomas has been serving some- | gust, 1643. Mr. and Mrs. Dietrick

where in the South Pacific with the have two other sons in the service,

Marine Corps for more than
years. Pfc. Walter is training with
the Army at Camp Claiborne, Louis-

two | Pfc. Walter, with the U. S. Marines
|at “fawall, who enlisted in that ser-
| vice branch in May, 1941, and was
on the Battleship Tennessce for two
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lana. Marine Pfc. Raymond, served | BN ’

overseas in the Pacific theater, for| years being stationed on that Sos

more than two years, and recently | 5€! At,Pearl Haron ol aps

returried to the United States. and ig] 20 the snes attack, ncwise Sce-

at present located in California He | aetion SlsewhersIn tie ae,
4 : : if e ird son, Pvt, Augus ietric

Wied hs parents ngs he ilhe fie lis somewhere in the South Pacific.

oughed soon, Hn ey "MI rs. Elizabeth Donahue has been

to arrive in Patton the latter part of | admitted to the Clearfied hospital as

this week. |a surgical patient, and her condition
| Mrs. Ellen Simmons received word

|

is reported as critical.

last week that her son, Cpl. Edward | Gabril Sickler was taken to the

B -— - | Simmons, arrived safely somewhere | Spangler Hospital Wednesday, as a

TILL TOMORROW FOR
  

  

 

ACARLOAD
PURCHASE!

Just arrived, A full carload of comfort-
able, durable mattresses in every price
range, Here are a few sample values—in ¥ngland. Cpl. Simmons entered | medical patient.  

 

 

| basic training at Ft. Blss, Texas, and
was then transferred to Shreveport,

| Dietrick, of Philadelphia, spent the
| weelk end with their parents, Mr. and

 

FINER CLOTHES
at moderate prices

Luxenberg Men's Shop
Barneshoro, Pa.    

    

| Louisana.

veland, Ohio, visited a few days at e

| Mrs. Matt Dietrick of Mellon avenue. |
Pvt, Carl A. Hecker of Camp Gor- Ee : : il

re : | Mr. Dietrick is a patient at the Mi- |

don Johnston, Fla., _Iecently Spent 2! ners Hospital, Spangler, for observa- |
ten day furlough with his wife and |,

other relatives. a | Mp. and Mrs. Clydt Farabaugh of

A newrecruit at the U. S. Naval joratto, announce the birth of a son, |
Training Station, Great Lakes, Ill, March 20. Before her marriage Mrs.|

is Carl George Pontrella, 32, son of Farabaugh was the former Miss Or- |

Mr. and Mrs. James Pontrella, of this

|

thella Bender of Carrolltown R.D. |

place, who is now undergoing “boot” | Cpl. George Krug, of South Caro-

training. |lina, is spending a ten day furlough |

Cpl. Walter J. Burke, of Camp with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Fred |

Stewart, Georgia, is spending a ten Krug of Chest Springs. Sl blish !

day furlough with his wife. Banns of matr imony were publish- |

Miss Loretto Bender of Cleveland, °d12arey Baiay
Ohio, spent the week end at the home | Ed Burky, now stationed RErs|

| a ts 5s. V. 3. |

of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. J {and Miss Mary Brosser, daughter of|

Bender. ! Michael BrosserMrs. GG. , 8 3 Michs3 sser.

Mrs. G. G. Bloom, who had been Miss Eleanor McGonegal, a stu-|
confined to her home for the past | ot nurse at Mercy Hospital, Pitts- |

| two weeks, was admitted to the Min- | burgh, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.|

ers Hospital, Spangler, Monday, as a |. =>’ heb ? ;

medical patient. James E. Mconegal of this place,|

a)ent Hob Dietrick, of Cle. [has been critically 1} tor the past)
ouple of wteks at the Mercy Hospi- |

| tal. She has undergone surgical tre- |

Se EAR ——— |atment on two different occasions,|

and her condition is now reported as
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6-diamond Bridal
| Ensemble of rare

beauty Special
i Value. Both rings...

|
|

|

$§95°

¥ Distinctive Bridal
i Duo with 6 brilliant

diamonds. Special
Value. Both rings...

Phone 184
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Easter Time 1s

Diamond Time

at Luxenberg’s

 
“The Store for SAFE Diamond Buying”

LUXENBERG’S
Established 1903

improved.
Cpl. and Mrs. William Coil are vis-

iting with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Henninger of Beech

{ avenue. Mrs. Coilis employed in Har- i
risburg and Cpl. Coil has just return-|
led from active duty in the Fiji Is-|

| lands.
| Mr, and Mrs. John Buck are spen-
{ding several days in Cleveland, Ohio,
| where Mr. Buck is under observation
to receive treatment at the Cleve-
|1and Clinic.

Miss Barnadine Zern, student nur-
se at the Mercy Mospital, Pittsburgh,

lis spending a two weeks’ vacation
| with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Zern. x
Miss Thelma Kirk, student nurse at

the Indiana Hospital, is visiting her

| parents.
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|
| Patton Sportsmen to Meet.
| The Patton Sportsmen's Associa-

Modern motif in a lation will hold its regular monthly  beautiful 4-diamond
Bridal Set. Special
Value. Both rings...

| meeting next fuesday evening, April
4th, in Moose Hall. Many matters of
importance are to he discussed. and |
members are urged to be present. |

dk |

|
 

Patton Presbycerian Church, [
Sunday, April 2—Palm Sunday.|

| Rev. W. ‘£. McC andles, guest pastor.|
10:00 A, M., Sunday School. 1:00 A. |
M., Worship. Sacrament of B aptism. |

{| Wednesday, April 5th—Rev. An- |
drew F. Heitman, guest pastor. Holy|
Week Service, |

Friday, April 7Tth—Rev. Andrew|
F. Heltman, guest pastor. Good Fri-|

day Ser
Choir practice every Monday at|

6:30 P.M, |

  

   

  
on

First Baptist Church. |
Easter Preparatory Services |

April 4, Tuesday, Annual business |

meeting.
April 5, Wednesday. Will attend |

Holy Week Service at Presbyterian |
Church, Rev. Andrew F. Heltman,|

| guest minister.
April 6, Thursday. Evening Wor-

| ship at 7:30.
| April 7, Friday. Will attend Holy

Bridal Duette of
matching rings with
6 fiery diamonds.
Special Value. Both
rings . . «

| Week Service at Presbyterian chur-
ch. Rev. A, F. Heltman, guest minis-

T
T
T
T
T
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ter.
| Baster morning. Sunrise Service at

16:00.
i RkkkE

Trinity Methodist Church.
| Sunday, April 2, 9:45 A. M., “The
{Church at Study”; topic, “Saul Be-
lcome A New Man.” 10:30 A. M,,
| “The Church at Worship.’ Sermon |
| topic, “The Right of Eminent Do-
| main.” 2:30 P. M., Cantata Rehear-
sal. 6:30 P. M., Youth Fellowship.

{7:30 P M., Evening Worship; topic:
“You Can Win”

| Wednesday, April 5, 3:30 P. M,

(The Junior League will meet for its
regular meeting. 7:30 P. M., Wor-
ship Service, “One of You Shall Be-
tray Me.” 8:30 P, M., Rehearsal for
Easter Cantata.
Thursday, April 6, 7:30 P. M. Holy

Communion.
Friday, April 7, 7:30 P. M., Wor-

ship Service, “He Died for You.”

Superb Bridal Set of
breath-taking beauty.
Special Value. Both
£ings +. «

— $12500

rereVe

PARK OPENS MAY 20,

Laxemont Park, Altoona will be op-
ened for the season on May 20th, the
State Department of Commerce has
been informed. Operated by a non-
profit organization made up of mem-
bers from all community interests
the park was taken over seven years
ago when it was abandoned by a lo-
cal traction company and preserved
for the people of that area by the|
group. J
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TOMORROW'S SUIT VALUE | service in April, 1943, received his| ot. Emory A. Dietrick, of Miller-

IS HERE TODAY! | ville, N, J.,, and Miss Mary Louise 43-LB. COTTON MATTRESSES in sturdy
voven striped cover, securely tufted for

 

long wear. Filled with layers

of fluffy, resilient cotton 9.95

FELT AND COTTON combination mattres-
ses, filled with buoyant layer felt and se-
lected cotton, Button tuft-

ed heavy roll edges. Saxon 1 9.95

DELUXE ALL FELT mattresses with pre-
built borders, neatly taped edges. Filled
with 100 per cent. resilient layer felt. For

real sleep comfort.

Hotel BIE... $24.50

EASY TERMS

BARNESBORO
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REGENT DEATHS IN THE
NORTH OF CAMBRIA CO

Mrs, Vittoria Calloi.

Mrs. Vittiria Calloi, aged 52 years,
wife of Charles Calloi, died on Sat-|
urday evening at her home in Baker-
ton after an illness of several years. |
Born on July 18, 188, in Austria, she]
had been a resident. of this country]
for the past 24 years. Surviving are|
her husband and four children—Pvt.|
Mario, a member of the Army, sta-|
tioned in Maryland; and Mary, Gino
and Aldo, at home. There are sev-|

| eral brothers and sisters residing in .
bi doit . 8 IN| week at her home in North Spanger
| Europe. The deceased was a member : 1 : wo] {

| after an extended illness, Born July|
of the Sacred Heart Catholic church|
at Bakerton, where funeral services |
were held on Tuesday morning by|
the Rev. Father Gerald Deeghan. In-|
terment was made in the church|
cemetery. |

aime
William F. Freeman. i

William F., Freeman, aged 64 years

died cn Saturday morning at the Mi-
ners’ Hospital, Spangler, after an
illness of several months. Born on
February 13th, 1879, in Clairton, a

 

  

  
  

  

    

  

 

   

car provides. Don’
neglect.

all cars.
Don’t wait till everyone else wants a Spring

tune-up. Be an early bird. Bring in your car fora
complete check-up now.

Studebaker Authorized Service

ALBRIGHT’'S SERVICE STATION. PATTON, PENNA.

Studebaker. . . Pioneer and Pacemaker in Automotive Progress

 

pl Ox country needs the transportation your

o be on the safe side, have your car
checked over regularly by skilled mechanics.
Studebaker dealers’ mechanics know their way

around expertly—not only on Studebakers but on

 

son of Sidney and Mary Freeman, |ducted on Sunday afternoon in the
both deceased, he had been a resi-| Garmantown church and interment
dent ot St. Benedict for the past 5| was made in McDowell's cemetery.
years, and had resided in Patton for!
a number of years prior to that time.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Anna —
(Anderson) Freeman, and these chil- |

dren: William G., with the ArmyinSRE
California, and Mary, Margaret, W.

Sidney and Benjamin F., all at home. | BOYS AND MEN'S

Funeral services were conducted at

RIE

ENDICOTT JOHNSON
the Stevens’ Funeral Home in Carr- |
olitown on Wednesday afternoon, by |

$2.98 10 $4.98

Elder L. G. Gorsuch of the Church of|
God, Patton, of which the deceased
was a member. Interment was made
in Fairview cemetery, Patton.

All sizes, in various colors
and styles,

28, 1859, in Green Township, she was | alan

a daughter of the late James and |

Christine (Lute) Johns, and was the | 9
widow of Emmanual Keith. Surviv-|
ing are eight children—Mrs. Marie
Bolden, Apollo; Norman, Commo- |

dore; Mrs. Dennis Dougherty, Span-| CUT-RATE STORE

gler; Norris and Robert, and Mrs.

John Anderson, all of Bantsboro, R.| JOSEPH WILENZIK, Owner.

D.: Vallie, Pontiac, Mich.; and Vir-
ginia, at home. Also surviving rol Barnesboro

47 grandchildren and 33 great-grand-|
children. Funeral services were con- |

Did vou contribute? Red Cross!
 

 

Mrs. Tamerann Keith.

Mrs. Tamerann (Johns) Keith, aged|
84 years, died on Wednesday of last |
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Toundhepertormanc,

Jhal'sIyourcay.

It's Spring tune-up time
\ at Studebaker dealers

t risk your car through

BUY MORE
U.S. WAR
BONDS!

  

  


